St. Andrew’s Society of Vermont
Officers & Board of Managers 2016-2017

OFFICERS:
President       Pauline Kirkpatrick
                88 Hedgerow Drive
                Shelburne, VT 05482     (802) 985-3903  PNWKirkSA@gmail.com

Vice Pres. Thomas G. Kirkpatrick
            88 Hedgerow Drive
            Shelburne, VT 05482     (802) 985-3903  vermontpiper@yahoo.com

Secretary  Kathleen Maille
            60 Diamond St.
            St. Albans, Vt. 05478     (802)      kmaille71@icloud.com

Treasurer Cedric Farrow
            92 Tracy Lane
            Shelburne, VT 05482     (802) 985-3832  cfarrow@ieee.org

Chaplain Theodore Faris
            P. O. Box 124
            Barnet, VT 05621-0124     (802) 592-3908  (no email)

Historian Bruce Shields
            6405 Garfield Rd.
            Wolcott, VT 05680     (802) 888-5765  bshields@pwshift.com

Immediate Past President
Allison Menday Norton
            16 Old Sutton Road
            Bradford, NH 03221     (603) 938-2736  allie@menday.net
                                             amen00777@yahoo.com

DIRECTORS:  (5 directors,  5 year term)
Term Ends

2019       Jonathan P. Park
            768 Pattrell Rd
            Norwich, VT 05055-9429  (802) 649-8871  jpp@alum.exeter.edu

2019       Kirstin K. Gretkowski
            9 Butternut Circle
            Milton, VT 05468     (802) 310-8836  kkirk802@yahoo.com

2019       Thomas G. Kirkpatrick
            88 Hedgerow Drive
            Shelburne, VT 05482     (802) 985-3903  vermontpiper@yahoo.com
2021  Richard McLay  
2 Bluestar Lane 
So. Burlington Vt.  05403

2021  Derri McLay  
2 Bluestar Lane 
So. Burlington Vt.  05403

2022  Allison Menday Norton  
16 Old Sutton Road 
Bradford, NH 03221  (603) 938-2736  allie@menday.net

APPOINTED POSITIONS:  
Archivist/Librarian  Bruce Shields (see above)

Newsletter Editor  Bruce Shields (see above)  
(Green Mountain Lion)

Store Keepers  Al & Jackie Walker  
229 Champlain Dr.  
Plattsburgh, NY 12901  (518) 561-8991  awalker8991@charter.net

Webmaster  David Campbell  Campbell@together.net

REPRESENTATIVES FROM OTHER ORGANIZATIONS:  
St. Andrew’s Highland Dancers:  Kirstin Gretkowski (see above)  
(SAHDTV)

St. Andrew’s Pipes & Drums:  Karen Fay  
384 Rte 117  
Jericho, VT 05465  karenannfay@gmail.com

Catamount Pipe Band:  Iain McHarg, Pipe Major  
1611 VT Rte 232  
Marshfield, VT 05658  (802) 763-8812  iain@fairpoint.net

Graham Highlanders Pipe Band (St. Johnsbury Academy):  no rep.

Scholarship Foundation:  Darryl Calkins, President  
334 Quechee Road  
Hartland, VT 05048  (802) 436-2031  darryl.j.calkins@valley.net

Bruce Shields, Treasurer